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Fast and cheap lunch break 
 

Store - Eataly Roma  

Have lunch at Eataly Roma with seasonal menus!  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Do you have little time but don't want to give up eating well?  
From Monday to Friday we wait for you at the Pizza & Cucina restaurant and in the 

Birreria, for a good, quick and seasonal lunch. 

 

Good because we have relied on our chefs to select the ideal dishes for lunch, light and freshly 

prepared. 

 

Fast because we have chosen recipes with little preparation to ensure speed to your break: just a 
few high quality ingredients are enough to make excellent dishes.  
Seasonal because our chefs always follow the seasons: the freshest products take less time 

to reach our table! 
 
PROMOTION FOR FAO STAFF COOP MEMBERS:  
Monday to Friday lunchtime | € 12,00 

 

In the restaurant Pizza & Cucina 

 
A main course of your choice: 

- Pizza Diavola  
- Pizza Ortolana  
- Eataly spaghetti  
- Velvety peas and mint soup 

+A side dish of your choice 
- Buffalo Mozzarella  
- Green salad (misticanza and tomatoes) 

- Marinated eggplants  
- Raw ham 
+Lurisia water, natural or sparkling 0.75 lt 

- 
Bread baked every day in our bakery, Service 



 

 

 

In the Brewery 

 

A main course of your choice:  
- Pizza al padellino with buffalo 

- Pizza al padellino ortolana  
- Natural salad  
- Sauerkraut and mustard 

+A side dish of your choice:  
- Bruschetta stracciatella and anchovies  
- Rosemary porridge 

- Crispy potato  
- Raw ham  
+Lurisia water, natural or sparkling 0.75 lt, 

Bread baked every day in our bakery, Service 
 

 

How to book:  
You can reserve your spot at Pizza & Cucina restaurant or the Brewery by calling 3487180551.  
The number is active from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 4 p.m. to 7 p.m.  
(Please remember to show your Eataly Club card!) 
 

To receive their Eataly club card, Coop members must show their FAO Staff Coop membership card at the 

info point (to get your card, please email fao-staff-coop@fao.org sending a passport-size photograph in order 

to receive your digital membership card by email). We will issue physical cards in our office in room E016 

on Tuesdays and Thursdays, from 14:30 to 17 hrs (it is required to bring us a passport-size photograph). 
 

 

N.B. The total cost is € 12.00 not combinable with other conventions. 

 
**Kindly note that FAO Staff Coop is in no way responsible for services provided by third parties who respond directly to clients 

mailto:fao-staff-coop@fao.org

